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TIIOS. J. LEMAr,
' - " notice. -

! Merchant. Shop-keepe- r, and other, are hereby
warn MM. teaellor deliver onjr thief mj

(credit to an Scrvaol allbeot written order.
. GEO. K. BAUGEtt.,

pereform a control which makes the part of the lying, denounced hiausur-oflic- er

a mere tool, destitute of that paiion, and called on the people for,

freedom of action which is ..necessary aid.' Vet no one eter thought vf con-t- o

a faithful discbarge of his official du- - demning the Parliament for this act-t- ies.

Suppose the Secretary had been none ever contended they trantcended

; . coaMirwiCATiojr. '
For the Star.

To the People or North Carolina.
Fellow Citizens : The Resol a tiuna.

the persons voting for and against the.
bill "shall be entered on the journal,
of each Hause." Can any be so blind-
ed by prejudice as to contend that this
express command of the Constitution
can be evaded made null and void by
expunging the names from the record?
Again: .The Constitution iiji 'lho
yeas and oavs of the members of ei.

impeached: could he have pleaded the tlteir legialativt functions. It was this
oraerrw tne rresttieni ui oar tncreuir it pivot una rignt vt itic ivrpreeinB
the Ptftident have a constitutional or tive to r. uist the encroachments tf
legal control over himi he could" have 'wer. aud to warn their constituents
done it; and if so, why, it ia ridiculous of their dangerous tendency, on which
to talk about tlte power of ...impeach- - the HVvolutiuti-o- f 1G88, which placed
ment, aud there is no protection for English Liberty on a solid basis, turn,
the public, revenue .but the arbitrary ed. Yet would sny have restrained
will of the Executive. , . causes whitfh produced such a Itevo- -'

Dut the power of the Senate to pass fu'itm? . v . i , .
the Resolution of the S8th T Mar, On the 16h of January, 183, the
1834, was denied even admitting fie Senate rv(uirt'd this resolution, of tlm
had transcended his constitutional 28ih of May 1834, disapproving the
bounds iu regard to the revenue, 'his conduct of the President, to be ex--

!tiestiori
tlesorves some examination; punged from the Journals of that body;

are based the-reaso- n for pans- - and.iti compliance therewith the See-

ing the resolution which blurred, blot-- ; retary did expunge it, by drawing black
ted, and ttisfsguredthe records uf the lines around and. across it, and willing
Senate ', a , j on its face expunged by ordct of the

If 1 understand the principles ul
our Government correctly, the Senate,
in respect to its powers, is ilirerfuU.
It majr. hear anL uetefinine impeach

i
menta 'and so far if Ts jutlicial Th ifs.Tn ItiVt' exauittTatloU 6T this branch of
functions.- - It is made the adviser of; the subject, 'yunr candid attention is so-th- e

Preaidt-n- t in the appointment ufTic'iled. liy the 3d paragraph of the

iher House, on any question, shall at,
the desire of one filth of those present
be entered on. the journal. Mere
then is an expressly granted privilege,
to the. one fifth to have their voles

It is a right valuable per
sonal right- - Can the majority of that,
or

.
any subsequent Senate, have

'
tlie&o

' rv i r ' i i kvotes eraseur .uegraueii, inueeu, musx
at, people u wno wouiu suuer riguis
sacred to be invaded by the luthless

hand of party! . .'"
'

liut let us again recur, to the wojas
of the Constitution. " "Each House
shall keep a journal," &c.' What could
our ancestors have meant Dy the ex-

pression 'shull keep?" They were .
certainly gotnl authographists, and un- -

df istoou the. Englih language,, per- - "

haps, a!icuta4i.y is any bvniy of nijep. .

Recording to Dr. Joluisun, ami all tn
Lexicographers, to which I have had.
recourse,, to keep means to retain, to
preserve, to pro ect, to guard. Milton
savs'' Hits charge I kerp till my ap- -
Oinled day of rendering up" . "She

E
epl the fatal key." The scriptural

quotations, "llohold 1 am with thee
to keep ihee," aud "the l.ord, ktiping
mercy for thousands," illustrate very
iilaiiily the true meatiing of the word
llow absurd to say that the framcrs of
the Con-iitutio- in requiring the Se-

nate 7olr(y a JoUTTiatr iwplted thereby -

the right to drleat that very requisition;
the right to destroy! Can It be pre-
sumed that wneo-'ijoiiieti- :' ppua.
eacTriTouse to keep, retain, protect,
preserve a jouinal," that 1hey gave the .,

power to blurr, blot,' expunge, and an- -,

uili late it? If Io, where wilt the pow. '

er'end?' AVIutt is t prevent their ex.
nungliig the whole records uf the past
legislation of the country from going
buck to the atiministrationof Washing-
ton, and erasing the evidence of every
transaction thereof? What, we would
ask, will pfevejjMhei expunging the
very evidence by wKTch tlie CdiistfrifJ"
lion itseir oecame tne onrrnie.iawr

infaairht have aa onDortuniir of lealifyinc lor orv
Bui, fellow cjtizens, to show tnore:

a ductrttte; let us britig it down"Tii " '

fir
is-..- '

Jan. ! IW. .

PITTSBOBOUGII ACADEMY.

eurea lb. "? 7
ericaceri 1 etthtr.Mr.t. H. Lovejoy, btr leave

l recommend ri t o ibe ButHse of parent and fnmr- -- Mr.lrjAyba.h.d.h.rseolt.iaool
for ibe laat " aaoeth. with abuut thirty boyi
under W toiliimiend the Truateta and pareala

eeelel maaagemeatil that jrentlenian at a

trtrtpl BttentiDfl to lKir attni al. ntl dw
r

lUt leeatloa ii nerfretly healthy, and board
eanjie, dblaiiMtd at, 10 pr. month in reaitcctablc
camiliea.

Term of tuition fnr student in the elaaaicka,
; . .......
i'STZm:- - - -- - - -- --r-- 'ut orcier m me oiwrfi.

M. Secretary.
4 im

The Standard, Obaenrer aod Wilmingloa
Attreriuer 'will iniert adverlitemcnr for
three monili and forward their aaeoonti to the
tubierlbcr. M. Q.4 W.

.:.CFJIAXX.'JICUOO...r.,...- -
rhe tnbieriker ber leave to inform the public

that a' xhnol tor girl aari imall buy will be o

h. tilocted in Wake eoonly. N.
C Kaleigh, aommcneing
on th fii ft Monilay io February next.

Term per reion of Ave month, with board,
J5. rloekt will be. tupplied by the tobicriber,

but will he an eilra eipcnte.
The iiualion i hicli, healthy, and in an ci

eellrnt oeighboihood.
Pupil (will be charged "from the time of en-

tering th hool, to the terntinaliuii of the
aod no deduction, will Ue made lor abteuce,

excepi in cair oi uhhtii.
Early application ia deaired to be made. Ad"

dren the tuUtuiber t Ualeigb.
ANDbKaun" PAUG.

Wake county. TJ. C. Jan. 10, 1119 i 3w
Kegiater and Standard three week each.

PRINTER'S INK.
The luhaeriber keep eonatantly on hand a aup-p- ly

ol apriog, rammer, fall and inter .

- Printer' "lukV
which they will furaiih on the moat aaeommoda
ting term.

, DUPUY. nOSSF.il U J0XF.S.
Agent for the Manafaeturel.

Peteraborg, Va January 1889i '
N U Alto keep eonttantly ou hand a large

of Medicine, Paint, Oili, I))e nuffs,
clover, grata, flower , and garden aeed, nf ee-r- y

variety) which they will furniah to dealer and
phyaieUiK oq the moat favorable term,-- .

BoTDTON, Not. 28, 1858. .

Ueaa Sir:--- 1 aliould hav writlenyou aooueon

gainal it.' Varipu and akilful lad it a have played
oo it, and all give it aa their opinion, that it ia a
tupe. ior Inatrumenu The aweetoca of the lone
ia much praiard

Your friend aud tervaM,
GEO. ROGEUS.

The price of the Piano-For-te alluded t by Col.
Roger, vat only two hundred and fitly dollar.
1 be choice of the tame wa Icll to myaell,

E. P. NASH,
Petersburg, Virrinia.

Rook and Stationery Store weit ide of Syca-
more St.

Piano aod and Muiic Store, eaat tide Syeamor
Street.

Several an per ior toned Pienoe eipretrd by tlie
oral packet Irom New York, together with a large
aunply ol beautiful JUuaw,

ee. IS E. P. N.'

COACHES BAROUCHES
ANI BVUUIES.

The Subaeriber ha on hand an aaaorlment ol
the above Carriage. Some very richly finiahed,
which will, he think, hear a companion whh
aay manufactured elaewhere. The work ia war-
ranted to be laithfully eaecuted, and will be told
oa aa favorable term a can be afforded. Thoee
wiahinglo aupply ihemeeWea, will pleat call
aad judge for theioaelre.

THOS. COBns.
Haleigh, May21, 1131 42 U

DttVCS A 1VEOICI1VES.
sign f tht Golden Jlortar.

wm. ivc MAsoaa- - a co
'rlevine purcbaaed the entire aitek of MeaaraV

Ti. 8. Jtfetikwith k" Co. 'have 'eoniineneed the
ATOfttJeftXiaCM
xeenpiedby them oa Fayetteville Street, aecond
door north ot W. k A. Smb. where they have
jutt received a further auprly of
Drags, medicines, Glass, Oil,

FlnU, lye Sliiasi nud Per-
fumery, toffetlior with a

' (general assortnaent of
Fjurcr ARTICLES.

which they will diipear ol oa Ibe meet reatoaa-bl- e

term. ' .
Merchant and other tfa be forniahed with

patent aad other medicine on a reasonable
term a they ean be got aouth of th Potomac.
Peraon would do well, to call and ei amine for
themaelvev' Phyiieian at a dittaace, who may
favor aa with their order, will have tlitm
promptly attended to No pain will bw apared
m aeleciing Chemical and Pharmaceutical

aa they are determieed that no medi-
cine but au.h a im genuine,' ahall be told by
them. One of the firm having been brought up
to the buaioeca, le which he. will give hit undi
vided attention, thereby avoiding Ihota htial
miatakc that too often occur through incompe-
tency ar eereletalee, they hope, by atrlet allra-tio- a

to buaineac, la merit a aaare of Ibe public

February, IISI. '" ' ' 0

JntftLtf. A gentleman riwrnitlv attrnmui
at a tavern, aad beiiie in a hurry ordered the
eatHv to ma horae come oaU 'a aoou
as ha bad loon breatlticg.' lit retnaipod a
long aa ha thought neoeaaarj, and, on' going
" asaeu mo oiierr II lie II HO given III
horae oat, according to hla direction! Ar-ra- h,

tru devil ad oat I've given him, ed

Pat yt toold n to (rive them to
him when he got dons braytliin' on' I've
watched him every niinnte. an' faith he'a

FESLBIS I

eeacaitrie-- . throe elolUre per eeaem-o-ne
T tall 'ia euvaace, . '.'
frf?eroea reK-- f ithojt " T

K4TB Of. AOVERTJSJNO. !

F-- cverv anoire tet eieelij T6 line. thie
larat lami'ma. one dollar; each aub--

:

TvE .TJrtMementt of CUrkt and Sheriff!
ocnt. hirhert anil a de- -

- WloadTerter by the year. -

For Children TCthiitg.-Piepar- cd by
tfimSfJf.

Th unTHF.IK AND NURSRS
The piwire of the Teeth lhrooKlrthe gem

.uetroubleaon,. aJ
I i u. -.-mtiitra that there M great wtiw"J TT" . ... ' .7::
tion io tlie moutn au ium. --"s
Tbertm ell. e aeeretioa oi taliva U m-r- l.

Ibe hiW " wb IrcoueM a.d
Lddra 6l of erjior, UrtB.g ia the
lltio and 0 1''' P" "- -' bild
IhHek with eatrema violence, aJ tbniiti IU

M lot ipeedily IWtedi,Pmole
- 7J7. JymUik.Jwm(H,.. jwd ,oon

" diitoletion of the Went. If mother wlio
!!" . JiiOe babe em.etea) arilb ibee di- -

II;"1""0"" V9b Hi Z!T
1,'lekralcd Sooibhn 8fr0i, bal precervetl

t..iu nf ifM ehen thnerln P reeovcre

Urom bring wddenly attacked Mh tliaf talal

waiadv. oiiulaion.
A lCf.it ISIeMlng to Tflfltthers.

f)t, W. Evuns' , Celebrated 6'wtin
Syrup yor Children Cutting their

Teeth.
Th'uinf.Hihle remcily h preeVed liuaifred ';

cf Clul'lrru. "ben thuught pat eeoery. from
Aoonathe8yipiriibbed on- anlo.- -

Un gum, 'he child 'H recover. I'hi prepara-ti- oa

i 'mniwrKl. o. efHcaeiou. aud v pleaMiit

that no child iH refute to let Ii goro be rub- -;

bed itk h. Whea ialanta are at lite ago of four
, mouth, rtiough there i o appearance of teeth,

one bottle ol the Sirup (hould be uied ou the
gum, to open toe pore. Parent aliould never
Be without the Syrup in the nuraery where there
are young ohildrem fvr il' a child wake io the
night with pain bo gum, lhSjrrup imiiwl.
ately give eate by opening the pore and healing

the gut ,lherby prevcutMig Conrul.ioo, fe-

vers bt . '

(rfPrmif Positive ofthe Efficacy of
J)r. Emm Soathi ng Syrvfo ..

To the Agent of Dr.Rvan' Sooibing 8rrp:
De,rSir I he great bnefit Horded to my uffer

lnrfant by yoor Soothiog fyrup, in a ae ol
proiraeted ond painful dentition. mut aonvinee

evert feeling parent how euential an early appll-cali-

ol oh aa invaluable medicine I to relieve
inlaat misery and torture. My infant, while
teething. eprieaed auch acute lofieriug, that
ii Miaeked with efcnvulaioo, and. my i'

kottU afvoar Bvni- -- v .n,.iiri
the gnm a tntariul abauea era produced, end

"rf a few applkatioo the child diaplayed obviou

relief, and b enntinuing io iuoae, I am glad to

Morn you, the ebild baa oompletely covered
aad ao recurrence of that awful complaint haa
unce oecorredvlbo teeth, ore emanating daily
aod the child enjoye perfect health. 1 ge you

n. akearful nercuMtoil Io make thl aekoowl- -
edgment public, Mr UI if r Hiloroialioo

WM.OIINSON.
trial of IV. W.FT A gentleman who faa made

F.valla' oibing In Wo fe'tr. f'"
M . icrtbmg ctiklj wiahea o. toatat that e

bund it cntirelv eifeetual ia relieving pain m the
gum, and preventing the eonaro.oei.cca whieb
anmetime fallow. We cheerfully comply with
hiarequcat ff. Hork uo.

W believe it i geaerally acknowledged by
theee who haveried at, that the toothing Jyrup
fr Children Cutting Teeth, advertiaed ia eooih-- er

column, iaa highly aaelul article lor the pur-i.ni- ei

lor which it ia intended. Highly respecta
ble neraona. at anv rale, who have made Mac ol
it, do not beaitate to give ita virtue lite eanction
ot their name. 'Boatoa Traveller.

Qj--Jl texert Cute of Teetldng tciih
Summer Complaint,

cured by the hilallibl Amcrieaa Soolliing Syrup
of Dr. W. Evan. Mr. MoPheraoo. reaidiug at
No g, Madiaoa atreet, called few day a tince a
the medical nffle of Ur, W. Eraaa, 100 Chatam
atreet, N. V . and porebaaed a bottle of the Syr-
up lor her child, who waa aufferiog eacrueialiog
pain during the proee of dentition, brine mo-

mentarily threatened with oonvulaioa. it bowrla
toe wore caeeeding lose, and oo food could be
aetained oa the atomaeb. Aliuou immediately
oo ita applicatioa.the alarming ayroptoma entirety
eeawd, aad by eoMmuing the ua of the eyraip
ou the gum, the bowel ia a abort time became
quite natural. A a tribute of gratitude for the
benefit afforded the child, the mother came or
tier owa accord, and Ireely aanclivned public ilyfo
the above Pray be pellicular in applying at
1U0 Chatham Mreet, a there are aeveial cone-terfe-

advertied. No other place ia the city
baa the geauinefor l.le.

fiymfm-tan-l I Mot"" Childrea gener-a'l-y

anger mock- - eueaaineae from the cutting,
of fbeir teeth. Whatever dOngeroua pr fatal
aymptoac attend thi aroeea of nature lltey are
pioduud iaiariuly from the highly inilaied ami
inlUmcd oi4ilin. of the jmrta thereto. the
"rineipal hvlieation of cure arc to abate the in-

' Baianuli, and 10 aoften, aoolhe, andrehu the
U'that UcAeMed the mtant a preacrved

Jem. ubKjueot lever, tullatulalioa, apaamodia
cnagh twitchmg of tendona, croup, canker, aad
ceitulaiw. dinlaying their fatal aonaecjuenee.
If mother, aaraw, or guardian tiaw tbear-babr- a

tertured with painful anil protracted dentition,
a id thia notice attract a their atteeiion.they abeald
not be dele ltd from mrebattitc a bottle nf

EVAN'S SOOT1IIKO SYUUF
for Childrea Teething, the incomparable virtue
of whUh, In completely . relieving the moat

aaar (when applied to the mlant'a gunia
a direeted la mvaluahle. 1 he remedy haa

tbaniaaada of ahildrea .Uen oa the verge
nl the grave, to the embraee again of their dia--pmrn parewt, attacaeo wi.h (uM aafu) 1Kj mi
liierow maUdy eoovulaiona.

ryyl', GENTS. ." .', ,
Vm., M. aSiatua & Co. Ralei-jU- .

, 8. Hall, Newaernt
J. M. Kedmead, Tarboronght
M. IX Maehea, Wahiagtoo
F. B. Marahall, llalitax,

. Hpotaweod h Kobe rat on, Peteraburgi
C. Hall, Norfolk,
A. Davel, Khmmood,
Lewi Johaaoe, Waahiarton, I). C.
Mevtimer fc Mawbray, Baltimore,

V- - Jnnla Aeodenr.
The Fall Beatioa of the Junto Academe. Ir.merly Moont Pleaawt.) will aloae oa the lath of

Taia mnatk. ;
na Bpraag seauoa win aewimenae en the Ud

o jaaaary new,
- - -- ...D- W' KRtt". ri.Ip.l.

'

... eemher 6, ft eowtljth J mm.

for aale, either by the tree or bud, and warmated la be genuine. Apply to v "
' ISAAC HF.LLEV.

, Cwuret Ctjrt05?iit, j3i. . ;

patsed by tlie General Atsemblj st its
taie seaaioo, conveying inairacuun to ;

oar oenaion on various questions
which are agitating the country, em-

brace principles on a correct under-standin- g

of which depend the, prosper-it- r
and Ireedom of tout countrr. I

cannot ffattrr myself with the belief
that any 'hew light can bs sdded to the
already blaze of argument which has
been elicited by the discussion of these
subjects from some ot the first Intel-
lects of the nation," But howtier fa-
tiguing it may be it is never '

unprof-
itable to recur to fundamental princi-
ples. Indeed it is enjoined by the
very nature of oar institutions arid let
none calculate on evading the respon-
sibility which a disregard of this in-

junction places them under; both to
their ancestors and to posterity. The
transactions of the last ten years should
be kept constantly before your minds.
You bltould be dail, yea, hourlj re-

minded of the astounding; doctrines
which have Wen advanced by those in
power the tendency they nave to in-

crease Executive influence and patron-
age: to steal from the States their legiti
mate poweraiand to excite amongst tlte
people a deep prejudice against all the
means dlid avenues to wealth,- - virtue
and intelligence which will ultimate-
ly root up the very foundations of so-

ciety, and introduce thai spirit of dis-

cord whieb deluged the fairest portions
of France with tlie blood of her own
citizens. " I would solicit your candid
attention whilst I endeavored to place
(he principles or these Kesoluttous in
their true light.

TJe first of the series - allejjes' that
"the expunging retolution teat a
palpable violation of the plain let
ter of the constitution, and an act of
party lervilili calculated to degrade
the character Of the senate.77 It may
be eroner for the corret understanding
ofthiftiispute between the two politi
cal u;ir?ies. to recur to some of the acts
ol the past administration. It wtil Be

recollected that in 1833 Gen. Jackson.
in his zeal to demolish, at alt hazards.

i'nu,ir

to remove therefrom the deposits,
which, bj act of Congress, had been
placed iu. the Bank; which act gave
the Secretary, and mm alone, the pow-
er to remove them.

f r Tlitana. evfuapil' tn nlmtf titm m.
nuisitions of the President, who, find
ing, that his Secretary was composed of
too suusiauai stun io uecpme nis
mere instrument, stripped hun of his
roues ol office, and placed them on an
other, wbojjoon found that the highest
virtue tav in a wining compliance with
the will and wishes of Jus master.
Mr. Tanevj on the 1st of October.
1833, removed the Deposits under
whose direction, and for whose gratifi-
cation, can be easily discovered from
the paper read by the President to bis
cabinet on the 18th of September pre-
vious. This document declares ex
pressly "that thit meaiwe i the Pre-enf'- s.

fAflf hi attumecf the resoontu
bilUy, and that the first day of Octo-
ber is named ar rim as a proper time
for its execution." Under a belief
that the President had traacended his
legal and constitutional powers, the
Senate, after a long discussion itassed.
on the asbttn or May, 1834, a resolution
declaratory of that belief. It is use-
less to enter into the arguments which
were urged in uelelice ot the charges
in tne Kesoiution. suihce it to sav
that it was the object of the frainers of
the constitution to keep the purse and
the sword separate and "distinct
The r looked with creat jealous v on
their Uiiion,,leing well convinced that
it had proved ,in all eountries.the great
est and mos( inveterate enemy of free

tal law, made the commander iu chief
of the army, the control of the revenue
even m the most indirect way, would
be giving hitn the power to attack, and
perhaps successfully, the liberties of
the people. Under the principles a- -
rowed by the President in his cabinet
paper, and under the process then us-

ed to abduct the Deposits from the
Bank, the public money was under the
direct control of (he Executive; and the
interposition of the Sect etaijr, who
eouldle removed at hit pleasure on
reiusai inuenver to mw the , public
purse, or to dispuse of . the contents
(hereof a he might direct,- - is a mere
device .to gull the 'people to keep the
sp'pearance--th- e mere shadow of a
Republic', 'when the .

. substance had
been given, up into the hands of the
master, who hail the meanv though, he
may have had no inducement to become
a tyrant .The law gave theSecTeta- -
yj, and th$ .Secretary alone,, the right
in remove tne jjepotires, nui- - wno
did it? . ' The Sccratary? ; The . Preat-de- nt

toldyo.a not, but that Ae assumed
me respostoiiity, and that on Ats shoui
dors must fall the consequences. -

JIfret then, is the. exercise of con-
trol over an officer,' made independent
by the law, and. by the constitution
fromlhe oatarJLf the.dutiet.he has Jo

Qllicers, and is so far Lxecutive: aadi
it possesses at the same time, all the
ordinary powers of legislative bodiert.
The Senate did nothing more in pass
ing the Uesolution ot the 28th ol May
than the Legislatures ol this State arid
alt the States have done from the first
foundation of the Government. Has
the right of the Legislature, to express

Ian opinion as to the conduct of one of
the oJlicers or the Uovernmcnt ever
been denied? If we desire precedents
for this right, they can be found in the
history of all legislative bodies in thai
of the British Parliament, of the State
Legislatures, and of the Senate itself.
I he Panama Mission attorus a rase
strikingly in point. Governor Branch
introduced a Resolution in the. Senate
of the United States, denying the Pre-

sident certain powers which he bad
claimed and exercised, and declaring
"that leit a eilent acquiescence in lueh
doetrinet, on the part of the Senate,
thould be drawn into precedent, there- -

fort retolved that the.Pfeiidetit polst'ni- -

et no auen power or right to dunned by
him." No one thought sw denying to

OlUlton. 11 Wll luiltcucu ut an. in
what material t e?pect, then, . doevthi
retolution differ from that' of the 38th
ot May, 1834? By it certain powers
are denied to the President, which he
had exercised, thereby implying that he
had transcended those which had been
granted him. That of the 28th nf May
did nothing more. It impeached no
motive and sought not to criminate the
intention of the Executive.

But I place the right of the Senate
to pass such a. resolution oo higher
grounds far above, and independent
of all precedent. It Is right inherent
in, and appertaining to every legisla-
tive body a right of self defence, which
is necessary for its very existence.
The legislative branch of every Gov-

ernment is guaranteed certain privi-
leges. Of what avail are these privi-

leges without the power to protect them?
Are they not nugatory without it? The
Constitution declares that "all legisla
tion shall be vested in a Congress of
thtt United States." Suppose the Pre
sident denies this, and claims for him
self a part of the legislative power be
longing to Congress, must the Senate
antr floose sit mote ntf tremWing-.-de-- '

prtvetl of the rtghr even to protest a- -
gainsi sucn a ciaimr r.acii iiouse
shall have the right to judge of the
qualification of its own members," says
the Constitution. Should the. Execu-
tive attempt to deprive them of this
right, must they say nothing? Can the
not even1 announce to' the people that
he is attempting to usurp power?
Should the House of Representatives
become the servile tool of the Execu-
tive,, what protection will be jeft.the Se-

nate? They would refase to impeach,
and tn Senate, according to the" doc-trin- e

contended for, would have to re-

main motionless cowardly motionless,
and see itself stripped of it powers one
after another, . until it . ouid become
the very scoff of the nation. But the
doctrine leads to 'yet mors dangerous
and threatening consequences. It has
been the desire Of tlte friends of con-

stitutional libert ". in all ages and coun-
tries, to inspire the representative with
vigilance. They have endeavored to
frame legislative bodies with ' powers

Senate.77 I his, then, is the act which
the resolutions passed by the Legisla
turc pron.nuncrd ''a nalpublu vjolation
of the plain letter uf the Constitution.

3tli M'ction (article ol the lyonsu
lution, "each House; is required to keep
a journal of its prycci dings, anil Irinu
time to time publish the same." To
enable us to u nderstand the meaning of
this rvquinition, it is proper. In recur Io
the object of the frainers of the Con-

stitution. In a Representative Gov-

ernment, it ia highly necessary that the
constituent should be apntisetl of the

tacts of the representittive that tVre
aliould be some record to winch he Can
refer to learn wiat has been the course

what the conduct of his public ser-

vant.. This serves asa check on the
repreeatative," arid aflords matter of
evidence against him, should his con-du-

be reprehensible; and for him,
should it be ptaist uiniliy and correct.
It liketrise serves iu many cases, as
necessary e vitlehce tn eslablish.thu sets
of the legislative body, under which
rights and property are derived'to the
citizen. When this journal is publish
ed, the printed copies may, lor a tune
axromTifislr-tteh-- - purposes; but then
are cases where thev would fail of
reaching the object of the Constitution
cm.i.i .i. - ' i' i:, .r.L r..i I

Ofe Hlptftd,'lO Wm'-WHT- the O- -T

rtginal, can you resort tudclertnm the
question? Kstabliah this" right to ex-

punge, and all the rights, both or pro-

perty snd life, which nave been acquir
ed under the successive legislation of
Congress, are dependent on, and sub-

ject to, the caprice of any party, how-

ever corrupt, which may be able to gain
the ascendency. By what, except the
journals, are you to know that the re- -

noiremcnte ol (he Constitution nave
been com plied with in that legislation J
br which privileges are granted ' and 1

rights secured? The Constitution says
. 1..II i nmat an revenue om snail originate m

the House of representatives. A bill
nf this deerription, originating in the
Senate, though it KhouTd receive the
sanction of the Presidential! would ad-

mit to be null and void. ' How Is (his
to be ascertained but by the journal?
Permit, then, theJournaito be expung-
ed at the will of any 'party and you
give the power to defeat, at pleasure,
any act, however important, by de-

stroying the evidence of its having con-

stitutionally pissed Congress: ami yuu
also break down the veto power, by en
abling either. House to repeal a law, by
me mere act tit exponction-- . Defines,
ffyydtf-adm-

it the right to destroy-- lu
expuuge the right to ' trfterj' follows of
necessity. We all know that in many
instancesJhe erasure of ;a few words
in a paragraph may not only destroy its
meaning, but alter it to the reverse of
what was first intended. How dan-

gerous would such a doctrine be in the
hands of a party bent on Innovation!
Take another illustration.; The Senate
has the sole power to tiy impeachments.
hhuulti the t'tesitlent, or any civil tola

.efj;tmpffftftM;-M- l aeq.witte,::wwat
is to prevent hi Being' a'ga1'ariuf'ifpiiil
his trial, and his character" jeopardised
if this right to expunge be estahlislied
to the extent to. whicli the Administra-
tion would carry it? Should he incur
the displeasure of the dominant party
in Congress,' what is to prevent their
drawing black lines across, or erasing
entirely the. verdict of '

acquittal, aud
dragging the unfortunate officer once
more, lo tus bar id public indignation?
i wouiu put anoiner rase. vv nen a

become a law until it receives the sane
Hon of the Executive. , .If the. txrcu-- '
tive disapprove, he is to return il to
the House where it originated, with
his objections,' which AiV be entered
at large on the journal. This, khen- -

ins recoruiog nis oujecuotia is a ngnt
guaranteed to, the Executive branch,
by the express , words of the ConstUo-tio- n.

Can . any one, contend, that , a
subsequent Senate or House can nitr
late this right by expunging- - these ob- -
jectiont? And furthers if two thirds
approve the bill on the reconsideration1,
despite the - veto of the President, jt
becomes a law. "But in all such ca-

ses,", says the TtTi section of the 1st
article of the Constitution, 'tlie vote
of both Houses shall be determined by
the jeas and' nays, antl the iiamel of

practical life. You all hold; rights
which are evidenced by the records of
our courts. They are proof of lh
tenure by which your lands and other
property are hidden, and how foolish iy
is to suppose that any certainty is-i- t.

tachetl to those tenures when they cau
be annulled by this process of expung- -
ln! A citizen is charged Willi a ' yio- - .
latiun of the laws of Ins country. He
is Brought before a court of competent
jurisdiction, tried by a jury of bis
peers, anu acquttteti.- -f ooin lyranni.
cal Judge, some ruffian JefTiies, gains
a seat on the bench, and prompted by
malice,' onlers the verdict to be ex
punged from the records of the court,
and the unfortunate citizen to be again
arraigned for that offence from which
he had received an honorable discharge.
He cannot plead ihe former acquittal
ia; bar uf for the; rt
cord, tlie only legal evidence thereof,'-ha- s

been crated, and .not a vestigs of it
remains. He submits to his hard fatr
and curses the weakness of that princi-
ple which is so loudly proclaimed as

rotttbertyfi irtbat ;.thr iifeof --

die citizen shall sot be twice put in
jeopardy for the same offence; " ..(Whi, '

can contemplate, niihout : horror, the '

awful consequences of such a practice?
Is there any security for pioperty, any
protection for liberty or iife? . 'Ihen it
behoves every patriot, every lover of
the peace and order of society, ey,ery
one who respects the dignity andjnde-penilenc- e

of t e Snste, and reveres
the sacred Constitution which has been .

erco jtfao. much blessing to our
iiatroiiT to se'l Itia fe.agaTn
rfaogerpirif riio most fdamrrsUe of -- alt
'itoinrioeffoetrmiich''-- . trikeiit"

r
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sailed. to wis endTTHWhat, tlien, 'ihayitniianpiused Iwth'ltfltfMli'ircaTnnot- -

the root of all our dearest rights, makes
the tenures of property uncertain-?-- s
character, insecure and brings the -

life ifniT inH)riylb'''titeavto-4- k

foot of any, parlywhich, by chicanery
and corruption, may . gain the . aicen.
dency in the councjls.of ,the nation.

The third resolution, condemns the
Sub Treasury as dangerous exper-
iment. It U usual, fellow citizens, to
denounce all thoe who oppose this

of the A'lmioistratisn aa
"Bciik'AristoFrats," and Banked- - ;

voeattts,,','. )Jfuw, I, do not hesitate-i- o 1
pronounce condemBation. on the avs-te- ip

, ( Banking which fxists" in this
Country.' jit needs reformation. But
Gen, Jacksoq and, his, supporters Con-

tributed more than . any men living to
introduce this tate.or hing-,,,jVh-

he went into power, there were out
300 Banks in the Cetfntryr with i-- v

capitalof .900 millions , of dollars.
Now there are 700 banks,, the ospital
of which amounts to upwards of 400
millions and a half. . The administra-
tion had the ascendency in pearftf'ev'"

Legislature Tin the union, anu aw

itsriends charterinjbauk after, bank
with jnillions of capital, ind no Voice

was'raiseii to, objector !' warn. Not
satisfied with this, tbey placed the pub-- .

be the result of depriving the Seriate
and House of the tirivilege to warn :t he
people tin Die approach nf danger?
The Constitution guarantees to each
State, a republican form of Government,
Senators are the direct delegates of the
States. , Should the .President tinder
the influence of a daring ambition at-

tempt to wrest front the States this sa-
cred right, must tht Senate remain si-

lent? or, would it not be. their duty to
'call on the people'trumpet tongued,"
to com to heir rescue? ,

. What was the conduct of the Brit-
ish Parliament when James the (2nd
claimed the exorbitant privilege of dis-
pensation, by which Cathbhcs were
absol ved Irom the test oath required by
law to be taken' . ritey boldly: and

anTiinresisted tlus claim on, the


